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Thermal energy may be an effective means of treating acute 
dissection and decreasing the incidence of restenosis followin 
balloon angioplasty. Consequently, we studied the effect o 
microwave thermal balloon angioplasty on 29 iliac arteries from 15 
normal New Zealand white rabbits. The study system consisted of a 
0.023 inch coaxial cable with a gap antenna, coupled to a 2450 MHz 
microwave generator and inserted through a loon 
angioplasty catheter. A thermocouple within the wed 
temperature measurement. Angioplasty was performed with 
inflation pressures of 1 or 5 atm. and heating for either 30 or 60 
seconds. Peak balloon temperatures ranged from 50” to 115” C with 
mean temperatures ranging from 450 to 90” C. Animals were 
sacrificed after one week. Blinded histopathologic grading was 
performed on perfusion fixed arteries (4mm seriol sections). Mediol 
injury (MDI) and intimcl proliferation (IP) for each section were 
expressed as the product of injury depth and percent of vessel 
circumference injured. 
Pathcrlogic changes found in the media ranged from inflammato~ 
cell infiltration to loss of smooth muscle cells with medial thinning. 
Variable degrees of intimal proliferation were seen. Aneu 
were noted in 2 vessels, at peak temperatures of 79” an 
linear relationship between peak or mean temperature and MDI was 
observed (R = 0.74 and 0.80, respectively). The severity of vessel 
injury was not altered by the duration of microwave heating or the 
balloon inflation pressure. Quantitative estimates of IP were reduced 
with peak temperatures greater than 70” C (P = 0.001). 
We conclude that microwave energy is an k?ffa3iVe means Of 
delivering measurable and easily controllable thermal energy 
during balloon angioplasty. 
